PRIMARY SCHOOL:
2017/2018
PE SPORTS GRANT
REPORT

“A high-quality physical education curriculum inspires all pupils to succeed and excel
in competitive sport and other physically demanding activities. It should provide
opportunities for pupils to become physically confident in a way which supports their
health and fitness. Opportunities to compete in sport and other activities build
character and help to embed values such as fairness and respect.” (The National
Curriculum in England - 2014)
In 2017-18, the Primary School received a grant of £18,400 in order to fund
improvements to the provision of P.E. and sport for the benefit of all our pupils.
Item
Islington SSCo
Bronze support
package

Description

Impact

 Greater provision of
opportunities to compete in
Islington wide competitions
and tournaments.
 Access to a range of sports
and support from Islington
PE and sports services
 Opportunity to be included
in ‘School Games Events’
with the possibility of
qualifying for the London
Youth Games
 Information to keep up to
date with national sports
development

 Increased motivation towards a
variety of sporting events
 Developing skills to prepare for
competitions and tournaments
 Participation of 60%+ of KS2
pupils in Islington borough
competitions
 Opportunity to travel and
experience different venues,
giving children a greater
knowledge of sports provision
in their community
 Opportunity to progress to
London-wide / national-wide
sporting events
 Increasing the range of sporting
experiences children are
exposed to

PE equipment
order

 Provision of high quality

 Ensuring children feel valued £950
through provision of quality
sports equipment
 Ensuring equipment to pupil
ratios allow children
maximum time with
equipment
 Sports equipment is in good £1,600
condition and safe to use

PE equipment from
reception to Year 6
 Replacement /
improvement of sports
equipment
 Tailoring sports provision
to optimise the strengths of
different PE coaches

 Providing equipment for
new or emerging sports
Specialist After Provision of high quality
 To maintain motivation of
school club sports
teaching and coaching in
children in a variety of
provision
specific sporting areas.
sporting fields.
 To provide the opportunity
for children to improve in
areas they are interested in.
 To ensure the quality
delivery of sports coaching
to develop children’s skills
further.
 To prepare for inter-school
competitions/tournaments.

Cost
£1,850

£4,500

Specialist
gymnastics coach

 Provide opportunities for
children in Reception
and KS1 to develop
gross motor skills
through developed use
of floor apparatus for
gymnastics
 Provide focused staff
development in teaching
and learning of
gymnastics

Shakespeare
dance workshops




Playground/sports 
pitch
improvements
(long-term plan
for funding)




Total Expended
PESG Received

 Increase in Reception class
physical development scores
on EYFS profile
 Improving children’s gross
motor skills leading to
improvement in fine motor
skills
 Identification of gifted and
talented children
 Professional development of
staff
 Improved skills and abilities
towards a wider range of
sporting and physical
education
Provide focused dance
 Cross-curricular links
£1,500
sessions for children
between PE, drama and
from Reception to Y6
literacy
Collaboration between
 Opportunity for children to be
dance and drama to
involved in a whole-school,
produce a whole-school
collaborative project
Shakespeare production  Showcasing dance
production to parents and
families in the community
 Giving children a greater
understanding of literary
work through different forms
 Improving children’s
historical and cultural
understanding
To increase the variety
 Ensuring children feel valued £8,000
of sports surfaces in the
through provision of quality
playground e.g.
sports areas and facilities.
AstroTurf, sensory zones  Ensuring maximum space
etc.
for pupils to use for outdoor
To improve the quality
activities.
of sporting facilities
 Sports equipment is in good
available e.g. Astro Turf,
condition and safe to use.
climbing frames, shaded  To allow a greater variety of
areas, sensory zones.
quality sports provision
To expand the quantity
within the primary school.
of space available for
 To be a more viable space
sporting activities –
for inter-school tournaments
through re-configuration
and competitions to be held
of playground areas and
at school.
reclaim redundant
 To provide adequate sports
school areas.
provision for cross-academy
use.
£18,400
£18,400

